MANAGED CARE HEALTH BENEFITS
2015
Nigeria
# THT Managed Care Health Benefits
## Benefits Summary 2015

### PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plans</th>
<th>Silver plus</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Enhanced Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### OUTPATIENT BENEFITS

#### Physician services
- Unlimited outpatient general consultation
- Unlimited specialist consultation
- Prescribed drugs

#### Immunization (childhood)
- BCG
- DPT OPV
- Measles
- Hepatitis
- Yellow fever
- Meningococcal meningitis
- Hib
- MMR

- All covered except meningococcal, Hib and MMR

#### Patient education
- All covered except implants

#### Basic dentistry
- Consultation
- Scaling and Polishing
- Amalgam Filling
- Composite Filling
- Pain Relief

- All covered except composite filling

#### Specialised dentistry
- Surgical Extraction
- Root Canal Therapy

- All covered except implants

#### Ophthalmological/optical services
- Consultation
- Refraction
- Intraocular pressure measurement
- Excision of Pterygium
- Cataract Excision

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Lenses and frames
- Covered up to N7,500
- Covered up N10,000
- Covered up to N20,000

### DIAGNOSTIC BENEFITS (Inpatient and outpatient)

#### Diagnostic imaging
- Plain X-rays
- Contrast X-rays
- Ultrasound Studies including Doppler
- CT Scan, MRI, PET

- All covered except Doppler, CT, MRI, PET and Contrast Studies

#### Laboratory investigation
- Hematology
- Microbiology and Parasitology
- Clinical Chemistry
- Serology
- Hormonal Assay
- Histopathology

- All covered except MRI and PET

### INPATIENT BENEFITS

#### Hospitalisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plans</th>
<th>Silver plus</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Enhanced Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Surgical services
- Minor
- Intermediate
- Major

#### Maternity services

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Emergency treatment for injuries

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Physiotherapy (Inpatient and Outpatient)

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Counselling (Nutrition, HIV, Child Care)

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Emergency out of station care (Inpatient and Outpatient)

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Blood transfusion service (Inpatient and Outpatient)

- All covered except cataract excision

#### Orthotics (Inpatient and Outpatient)
- Cervical collar
- Knee brace
- Lumbar brace

- Only cervical collar covered

#### Ambulance service
- Hospital to Hospital

- All covered except cataract excision
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